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MORAL, ETH I CAL, AND PSY CHO LOG I CAL 
PREP A RA TION OF SOL DIERS AND UNITS FOR COM BAT
Ad dress de liv ered on 14 May 2010 at the Na val War Col lege Spring
Eth ics Con fer ence by Bri ga dier Gen eral H. R. McMaster, U.S. Army 
I want to be gin by thank ing you for vol un teer ing to serve our na tion and hu man -kind in time of war. We are en gaged, as pre vi ous gen er a tions were en gaged,
against en e mies who pose a great threat to all civ i lized peo ples. As those gen er a -
tions de feated Nazi fas cism, Jap a nese im pe ri al ism, and com mu nist to tal i tar i an -
ism, we will de feat these en e mies, who cyn i cally use a per verted in ter pre ta tion of 
re li gion to in cite ha tred and vi o lence.
The mur der of more than three thou sand of our fel low Amer i cans on Sep -
tem ber 11, 2001, is etched in del i bly in all of our mem o ries. Since those at tacks,
our na tion has been at war with those who be lieve that there are no in no cent
Amer i cans. It is those of you who have vol un teered for mil i tary ser vice in time of 
war who will con tinue to stand be tween ter ror ists who mur der in no cents—
in clud ing chil dren—as they do al most ev ery day in places like Af ghan i stan, Iraq, 
Pa ki stan, So ma lia, and Ye men—and those whom those ter ror ists would
vic tim ize.
As the re cent at tempt to com mit mass mur der on a flight bound for De troit
re minds us, battlegrounds over seas are in ex o ra bly con nected to our own se cu -
rity. Our en e mies seek to en list masses of ig no rant, dis af fected young peo ple
with a so phis ti cated cam paign of pro pa ganda and dis in for ma tion. They work
within and across bor ders. 
And our fight against this net worked move ment is un prec e dented, for sev eral 
rea sons. It is a new kind of threat be cause of the en emy’s abil ity to com mu ni cate
and mo bi lize re sources glob ally. More over, the en emy em ploys mass mur der of
in no cent ci vil ians as its prin ci pal tac tic. We rec og nize that if these ter ror ists and
mur der ers were to gain ac cess to weap ons of mass de struc tion, at tacks such as
those on Sep tem ber 11th and those against in no cents else where would pale in
com par i son. 
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As Pres i dent Obama ob served in Oslo on 10 De cem ber 2009, “To say that
force may some times be nec es sary is not a call to cyn i cism—it is a rec og ni tion of
his tory; the im per fec tions of man and the lim its of rea son.” He ob served that “a
non-vi o lent move ment could not have stopped Hit ler’s ar mies. Ne go ti a tions
can not con vince al Qaeda’s lead ers to lay down their arms.” Amer ica, he ob -
served, has used its mil i tary power in places like the Bal kans and to day in Haiti
“be cause we seek a better fu ture for our chil dren and grand chil dren, and we be -
lieve that their lives will be better if other peo ples’ chil dren and grand chil dren
can live in free dom and pros per ity.”* I firmly be lieve that the ser vice men and
-women here to day are both war riors and hu man i tar i ans.
The Army’s re cently pub lished Cap stone Con cept is a doc u ment that de scribes 
the Army’s vi sion of fu ture armed con flict. It iden ti fies a con tin u ing need for
“co he sive teams and re sil ient sol diers who are ca pa ble of over com ing the en dur -
ing psy cho log i cal and moral chal lenges of com bat.”†
I would like to fo cus my re marks on mil i tary lead ers’ con nected re spon si bil i -
ties of en sur ing moral and eth i cal con duct in war while also pre par ing our sol -
diers psy cho log i cally for the ex traor di nary de mands of com bat. It is likely that
you will be called on to ad vise your com mand ers in that con nec tion, and I
thought that I might share some thoughts on the moral and eth i cal prep a ra tion
of sol diers and units for the chal lenges they are likely to face in com bat.
Prior to the wars in Af ghan i stan and Iraq, much of the de bate over the na ture
of fu ture armed con flict fo cused on the im por tance of emerg ing tech nol o gies.
Many be lieved that these tech nol o gies would com pletely trans form war. They
called this a “rev o lu tion in mil i tary af fairs.” New com mu ni ca tions, in for ma tion,
sur veil lance, and pre ci sion-strike tech nol o gies would per mit tech no log i cally
ad vanced mil i tary forces to wage war rap idly, de ci sively, and ef fi ciently. We were
se duced by tech nol ogy. 
Yet this ahistorical def i ni tion of armed con flict di vorced war from its po lit i cal 
na ture. It tried to sim plify the prob lem of fu ture war to a tar get ing ef fort. All we
had to do was tar get the en e mies’ con ven tional forces—which, con ve niently,
looked just like ours. This ap proach did lit tle to pre pare us for the chal lenges we
sub se quently faced in Iraq and Af ghan i stan. As Lieu ten ant Gen eral Sir John
Kiszely of the Brit ish army ob served, 
for many mil i tary pro fes sion als, war fare—the prac tice of war, and warfighting—
com bat, were syn on y mous, thereby mis lead ing them selves that there was no more to
the prac tice of war than com bat. True, some armed forces found them selves in volved 
8 N A V A L  W A R  C O L L E G E  R E V I E W
* “Re marks by the Pres i dent at the Ac cep tance of the No bel Peace Prize,” The White House: Pres i dent
Barack Obama, www.whitehouse.gov. 
† U.S. Army Dept., The Army Cap stone Con cept, TRADOC Pam phlet 525-3-0 (Fort Leavenworth,
Kans.: Train ing and Doc trine Com mand, 21 De cem ber 2009), avail able at www.tradoc.army.mil.
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in other op er a tions. . . . But these mis sions were largely con sid ered by many mil i tary
es tab lish ments to be ab er ra tions—Op er a tions Other Than War, as they came to be
known in Brit ish and Amer i can doc trine—dis trac tions from the “real thing”: large
scale, hi-tech, inter-state con flict.*
The lack of in tel lec tual prep a ra tion lim ited mil i tary ef fec tive ness and made it 
harder for our lead ers and forces to adapt to the re al ity of the wars in Af ghan i -
stan and Iraq. But our mil i tary is a learn ing in sti tu tion, and we adapted to the
de mands of the con flicts af ter the re moval of the Taliban and Hussein re gimes.
The U.S. mil i tary un der took a range of ad ap ta tions, from im prov ing our mil i -
tary ed u ca tion and train ing to re fin ing our tac tics, to in ves ti gat ing abuses and
other fail ures. These ad ap ta tions de rived, in part, from a better ap pre ci a tion for
the po lit i cal com plex ity of the wars we were in—and the com plex ity of war in
gen eral. Many of these les sons were for mal ized in the De cem ber 2006 pub li ca -
tion of a coun ter in sur gency man ual. This man ual was meant to pro vide the doc -
trinal foun da tion for ed u ca tion, train ing, and op er a tions.† Our forces have
adapted, and lead ers have en sured eth i cal con duct. Ev ery day, our sol diers take
risks and make sac ri fices to pro tect in no cents.
The or tho doxy of the rev o lu tion in mil i tary af fairs had con flated war fare and
warfighting. It had de hu man ized our un der stand ing of war, ig nored crit i cal
con ti nu i ties in war fare, and ex ag ger ated the ef fect of tech nol ogy on the na ture
of armed con flict. As John Keegan ob served in The Face of Bat tle, his clas sic 1976
study of com bat across five cen tu ries, the hu man di men sion of war ex hib its a
high de gree of con ti nu ity:
What bat tles have in com mon is hu man: the be hav iour of men strug gling to rec on -
cile their in stinct for self-pres er va tion, their sense of hon our and the achieve ment of
some aim over which other men are ready to kill them. The study of bat tle is there -
fore al ways a study of fear and usu ally of cour age, al ways of lead er ship, usu ally of
obe di ence; al ways of com pul sion, some times of in sub or di na tion; al ways of anx i ety,
some times of ela tion or ca thar sis; al ways of un cer tainty and doubt, mis in for ma tion
and mis ap pre hen sion, usu ally also of faith and some times of vi sion; al ways of vi o -
lence, some times also of cru elty, self-sac ri fice, com pas sion; above all, it is al ways a
study of sol i dar ity and usu ally also of dis in te gra tion—for it is to ward the dis in te gra -
tion of hu man groups that bat tle is di rected.‡
M C M A S T E R 9
* John Kiszely, Post-mod ern Chal lenges for Mod ern War riors, Shrivenham Pa per 5 (Shrivenham,
U.K.: De fence Acad emy of the United King dom, De cem ber 2007), p. 6, avail able at www.da.mod.uk. 
† U.S. Army Dept./U.S. Navy Dept., Coun ter in sur gency, Field Man ual (FM) 3-24/Ma rine Corps
Warfighting Pub li ca tion (MCWP) 3-33.5 (Wash ing ton, D.C.: U.S. Army Com bined Arms Cen -
ter/Head quar ters, U.S. Ma rine Corps, De cem ber 2006) [here af ter COIN man ual], avail able at
www.fas.org/. 
‡ John Keegan, The Face of Bat tle (New York: Vi king, 1976), p. 83. 
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Keegan was ob vi ously sen si tive to the so cial and psy cho log i cal di men sions of
com bat, but he ar gued against turn ing the study of war over to so ci ol o gists or
psy chol o gists. Keegan con tended that un der stand ing war and war riors re quired
an in ter dis ci plin ary ap proach and a “long his tor i cal per spec tive.” 
If you take away one thing from our dis cus sion to night, I ask you to em brace
your duty to study, as a com ple ment to your ex per tise in the law of war and op er -
a tional law, the his tory, lit er a ture, psy chol ogy, and phi los o phy of war and war -
fare, as well as mem oirs and ac counts of com bat ex pe ri ences. It is our duty as
lead ers to de velop our own un der stand ings of our pro fes sion and the char ac ter
of armed con flict. But I would also like to talk with you about how you might
help your com mand ers en sure your troop ers’ eth i cal con duct in war and steel
your units against the dis in te gra tion that Keegan ob serves can oc cur un der the
ex traor di nary phys i cal and psy cho log i cal strains of com bat. 
Be cause our en emy is un scru pu lous, some ar gue for a re lax ation of eth i cal
and moral stan dards and the use of force with less dis crim i na tion, be cause the
ends—the de feat of the en emy—jus ti fy the means em ployed.* To think this way
would be a grave mis take. The war in which we are en gaged de mands that we re -
tain the moral high ground de spite the de prav ity of our en e mies. 
En sur ing eth i cal con duct goes be yond the law of war and must in clude a con -
sid er ation of our val ues—our ethos. Prior to the ex pe ri ences of Iraq and Af -
ghan i stan, eth i cal train ing in prep a ra tion for com bat was cen tered on the law of
war. The law of war cod i fies the prin ci pal ten ets of just-war the ory, es pe cially jus
in bello prin ci ples of dis crim i na tion and pro por tion al ity. Train ing cov ered the
Geneva Con ven tions and the rel e vant ar ti cles of the U.S. mil i tary’s Uni form
Code of Mil i tary Jus tice. As Chris to pher Coker ob serves in The War rior Ethos,
how ever, in di vid ual and in sti tu tional val ues are more im por tant than le gal con -
straints on im moral be hav ior; le gal con tracts are of ten ob served only as long as
oth ers honor them or as long as they are en forced.† Ex pe ri ence in Af ghan i stan
and Iraq in spired the U.S. mil i tary to em pha size val ues train ing as the prin ci pal
means of en sur ing moral and eth i cal con duct in com bat. 
Util i tar i an ism and the think ing of phi los o pher John Stu art Mill would have
us fo cus on achiev ing good con se quences in this con flict. As the Army and Ma -
rine Corps coun ter in sur gency (COIN) man ual points out, the in sur gent of ten
hopes to pro voke the ex ces sive or in dis crim i nate use of force.‡ We are fight ing
1 0 N A V A L  W A R  C O L L E G E  R E V I E W
* For ex am ple, some French army of fi cers made this ar gu ment dur ing the War of Al ge rian Indepen-
dence. See Lou DiMarco, “Los ing the Moral Com pass: Tor ture and Guerre Revolutionnaire in the
Al ge rian War,” Pa ram e ters (Sum mer 2006), pp. 70–72, avail able at www.carlisle.army.mil/. 
† Chris to pher Coker, The War rior Ethos: Mil i tary Cul ture and the War on Ter ror (Lon don: Routledge,
2007), pp. 135–38. 
‡ COIN man ual, p. 7-5.
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this war on two battlegrounds—in tel li gence and per cep tion. We must—lo cally
in Af ghan i stan and Iraq, and broadly in the war on ter ror—be able to sep a rate
ter ror ists and in sur gents from the pop u la tion. This means treat ing peo ple with
re spect and build ing re la tion ships with peo ple that lead to trust. And this trust
leads to in tel li gence about the en emy. We have to coun ter what is a very so phis ti -
cated en emy pro pa ganda and dis in for ma tion cam paign and clar ify our true
in ten tions—not just with words but with our deeds. This is par tic u larly dif fi cult
be cause the en emy seeks to place the onus of in dis crim i nate war fare on us by
pro vok ing overreactions, de ny ing us pos i tive con tact with the pop u la tion, and
blam ing his own mur der ous at tacks on us. You know the line: if Amer i cans were
not in Iraq or Af ghan i stan, we would not have det o nated this car bomb at this
fu neral, in the mar ket place, at the mosque, etc. 
Im man uel Kant would say that it is your duty to en sure eth i cal and moral
con duct in this war. Kant would have us treat peo ple as ends, not means—the es -
sence of the eth ics of re spect. In deed, to day’s wars are con tests for the trust and
al le giance of the peo ple. Moral and eth i cal con duct de spite the bru tal ity of this
en emy will per mit us to de feat en e mies whose pri mary sources of strength are
co er cion and the stok ing of ha treds based on ig no rance. 
This might sound a bit the o ret i cal to you, so I would like to talk to you about
your spe cific com po nents of en sur ing moral and eth i cal con duct de spite the un -
cer tain, com plex, and dan ger ous en vi ron ments in which our forces are
op er at ing.
Break downs in dis ci pline that re sult in im moral or un eth i cal con duct in war
can of ten be traced to four fac tors. (If you are look ing for a case study that il lu -
mi nates these fac tors, I rec om mend that you read Jim Fred er ick’s re cently pub -
lished Black Hearts).* 
• Ig no rance—con cern ing the mis sion or the en vi ron ment or a fail ure to un -
der stand or in ter nal ize the war rior ethos or pro fes sional mil i tary ethic.
This re sults in the break ing of the cov e nant, the sa cred trust that binds sol -
diers to our so ci ety and to each other. 
• Un cer tainty. Ig no rance causes un cer tainty, and un cer tainty can lead to mis -
takes, mis takes that can harm ci vil ians un nec es sar ily. War fare will al ways
re main firmly in the realm of un cer tainty, but lead ers must strive to re duce
un cer tainty for their troop ers and units. 
• Fear. Un cer tainty com bines with the per sis tent dan ger in her ent in com bat
to in still fear in in di vid u als and units. Lead ers must strive not only to re -
duce un cer tainty for their troop ers but also to build con fi dent units.
M C M A S T E R 1 1
* Jim Fred er ick, Black Hearts: One Pla toon’s De scent into Mad ness in Iraq’s Tri an gle of Death (New
York: Har mony Books, 2010). 
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Con fi dence serves as a bul wark against fear and fear’s cor ro sive ef fect on
mo rale, dis ci pline, and com bat ef fec tive ness.
• Com bat trauma. Rage is of ten a re sult of com bat trauma. Fear ex pe ri enced
over time or in a trau matic ex pe ri ence can lead to com bat trauma, and
com bat trauma of ten man i fests it self in rage and ac tions that com pro mise
the mis sion.
The coun ter in sur gency man ual rec og nizes that en sur ing moral con duct dur -
ing coun ter in sur gency op er a tions is par tic u larly dif fi cult, be cause “the en vi ron -
ment that fos ters in sur gency is char ac ter ized by vi o lence, im mo ral ity, dis trust,
and de ceit.” The COIN man ual di rects lead ers to “work proactively to es tab lish
and main tain the proper eth i cal cli mate of their or ga ni za tions” and to “en sure
that the try ing coun ter in sur gency en vi ron ment does not un der mine the val ues
of their Sol diers and Ma rines.” Sol diers and ma rines “must re main faith ful to
ba sic Amer i can, Army, and Ma rine Corps stan dards of proper be hav ior and re -
spect for the sanc tity of life.”* To in oc u late sol diers and units against the four
afore men tioned causes of moral and eth i cal break downs, lead ers should make a
con certed ef fort in four ar eas: 
• Ap plied eth ics or val ues-based in struc tion 
• Train ing that rep li cates as closely as pos si ble sit u a tions that sol diers are
likely to en coun ter 
• Ed u ca tion about cul tures and his tor i cal ex pe ri ences of the peo ples among
whom the wars are be ing fought 
• Lead er ship that strives to set the ex am ple, keep sol diers in formed, and
man age com bat stress. 
Ap plied Eth ics and Val ues-Based In struc tion
Our Army’s val ues aim, in part, to in form sol diers about the cov e nant be tween
them, our in sti tu tion, and so ci ety.† The ser vice’s seven val ues of loy alty, duty, re -
spect, self less ser vice, honor, in teg rity, and per sonal cour age are con sis tent with
Ar is to te lian vir tue as well as the an cient phi los o phy of Cicero and the mod ern
phi los o phy of Im man uel Kant. It is easy, for ex am ple, to iden tify the sim i lar ity
1 2 N A V A L  W A R  C O L L E G E  R E V I E W
* COIN man ual, p. 7-1. 
† For the Army val ues, see “Sol dier Life: Be ing a Sol dier,” Goarmy.com. For com pre hen sive anal y ses
of the Army pro fes sion and mil i tary eth ics, see Don Snider and Lloyd Mathews, eds., The Fu ture of
the Army Pro fes sion, 2nd ed., rev. and exp. (New York: McGraw-Hill, 2005). The coun ter in sur gency
man ual states that “the Na tion’s and the pro fes sion’s val ues are not ne go tia ble,” also that “vi o la tions 
of them are not just mis takes; they are fail ures in meet ing the fun da men tal stan dards of the pro fes -
sion of arms.” COIN man ual, p. 7-1.
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be tween the Army’s def i ni tion of re spect as be gin ning “with a fun da men tal un -
der stand ing that all peo ple pos sess worth as hu man be ings” and Cicero’s ex hor -
ta tion in On Du ties that “we must ex er cise a re spect ful ness to wards men, both
to wards the best of them and also to wards the rest.”* The U.S. Army’s val ues have 
ob vi ous im pli ca tions for moral con duct in coun ter in sur gency, es pe cially in con -
nec tion with the treat ment of ci vil ians and cap tured en emy. 
Ap plied eth ics in doc tri na tion for new sol diers is per haps even more im por -
tant to day than in the past, be cause of the need to dif fer en ti ate be tween so ci etal
and mil i tary pro fes sional views on the use of vi o lence. In much of the me dia to
which young sol diers are ex posed—such as ac tion films, video games, and
“gang sta rap” mu sic—vi o lence ap pears jus ti fi able as a means of ad vanc ing per -
sonal in ter ests or dem on strat ing in di vid ual prow ess.† In con trast, the law of war, 
like the mil i tary’s code of honor, jus ti fies vi o lence only against com bat ants. 
A way to off set or coun ter this so ci etal pres sure is found in the col lec tive na -
ture of Army eth ics train ing. This is im mensely im por tant. Sol diers must un der -
stand that our Army and their fel low sol diers ex pect them to ex hibit a higher
sense of honor than that to which they are ex posed in pop u lar cul ture. As Chris -
to pher Coker ob served, “In a world of honor the in di vid ual dis cov ers his true
iden tity in his roles and [that] to turn away from the roles is to turn away from
one self.”‡ Par tic u larly im por tant is the sol dier’s rec og ni tion that he or she is ex -
pected to take risks and make sac ri fices to ac com plish the mis sion, pro tect fel low 
sol diers, or safe guard in no cents. Use of force that re duces risk to the sol dier but
places ei ther the mis sion or in no cents at risk must be seen as in con sis tent with
the mil i tary’s code of honor and pro fes sional ethic.§
Val ues ed u ca tion can ring hol low un less it is pur sued in a way that pro vides
con text and dem on strates rel e vance. While we em pha size eth i cal be hav ior as an
end, we must also stress the util i tar ian ba sis for sus tain ing the high est moral
stan dards. Show ing sol diers the en emy’s pro pa ganda helps em pha size the im -
por tance of eth i cal be hav ior in coun ter ing dis in for ma tion. Re spect ful treat -
ment, ad dress ing griev ances, and build ing trust with the pop u la tion ought to be
M C M A S T E R 1 3
* Marcus Tullius Cicero, On Du ties, ed. and trans. M. T. Grif fin and E. M. Atkins (Cam bridge, U.K.:
Cam bridge Univ. Press, 1991), p. 39. 
† Coker, The War rior Ethos, p. 92. 
‡ Ibid., p. 137.
§ Don M. Snider, John A. Nagl, and Tony Pfaff, Army Pro fes sion al ism, the Mil i tary Ethic, and
Officership in the 21st Cen tury (Carlisle, Pa.: U.S. Army War Col lege, Stra te gic Stud ies In sti tute, De -
cem ber 1999), avail able at www.strategicstudiesinstitute.army.mil/. 
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viewed as es sen tial means to ward achiev ing suc cess in coun ter in sur gency
op er a tions. 
His tor i cal ex am ples and case stud ies of how ex cesses or abuse in the pur suit
of tac ti cal ex pe di ency have cor rupted the moral char ac ter of units and un der -
mined stra te gic ob jec tives are par tic u larly poi gnant. You might con sider us ing
films like The Bat tle of Al giers (1966) to in spire dis cus sions on top ics such as tor -
ture, in sur gent strat egy, ter ror ist tac tics, and pro pa ganda. 
Train ing
Ap plied eth ics ed u ca tion, how ever, can not steel sol diers and units against the
dis in te gra tion that can oc cur un der the stress of com bat. Train ing our new
troop ers and in te grat ing them into co he sive, con fi dent teams must be your first
pri or ity as lead ers. Tough re al is tic train ing builds con fi dence and co he sion that
serve as “psy cho log i cal pro tec tion” and bul warks against fear and psy cho log i cal
stress in bat tle. As Keegan ob served, much of the stress that sol diers ex pe ri ence
in com bat stems from “un cer tainty and doubt.” Train ing en deav ors to rep li cate
the con di tions of com bat as closely as pos si ble and to re duce thereby sol diers’
un cer tainty about the sit u a tions they are likely to en coun ter. 
Units ex pe ri enc ing the con fu sion and in ten sity of bat tle for the first time in
ac tual com bat are sus cep ti ble to fear. Fear can cause in ac tion or, in a coun ter in -
sur gency en vi ron ment, might lead to an over re ac tion that harms in no cents and
un der mines the coun ter in sur gent’s mis sion. In her book Stoic War riors, Nancy
Sherman quotes Sen eca to em pha size the im por tance of train ing as a form of
“bul let proof ing” sol diers against the de bil i tat ing ef fects of fear and com bat
stress: “A large part of the evil con sists in its nov elty,” but “if evil has been pon -
dered be fore hand the blow is gen tle when it co mes.”* We must base train ing sce -
nar ios di rectly on re cent ex pe ri ences of units in Af ghan i stan or Iraq and
con duct train ing con sis tent with Ar is totle’s ob ser va tion that vir tues are formed
by rep e ti tion. Re pet i tive train ing un der chal leng ing and re al is tic con di tions pre -
pares units to re spond im me di ately and to gether to en coun ters with the en emy,
us ing bat tle drills—re hearsed re sponses to a pre dict able set of cir cum stances.
Dem on strat ing their abil ity to fight and op er ate to gether as a team will build the
con fi dence and co he sion nec es sary to sup press fear and help sol diers and units
cope with com bat stress while pre serv ing their pro fes sion al ism and moral
char ac ter. 
Sol diers trained ex clu sively for con ven tional com bat op er a tions may be pre -
dis posed to ward re spond ing with all avail able fire power upon con tact with the
en emy. Such a re ac tion in a coun ter in sur gency en vi ron ment, how ever, might
1 4 N A V A L  W A R  C O L L E G E  R E V I E W
* Nancy Sherman, Stoic War riors: The An cient Phi los o phy be hind the Mil i tary Mind (New York: Ox -
ford Univ. Press, 2005), p. 117. 
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re sult in the un nec es sary loss of in no cent life and run coun ter to the over all aim
of op er a tions. In train ing, we should still eval u ate units on their abil ity to over -
whelm the en emy but also eval u ate them on how well they pro tect in no cents and 
ap ply fire power with dis ci pline and dis crim i na tion.
Our train ing should in clude ci vil ian role-play ers to rep li cate as closely as pos -
si ble the eth nic, re li gious, and tribal land scapes of the ar eas in which units will
op er ate. As in Iraq and Af ghan i stan, the en emy in these ex er cises blends into the
pop u la tion. When role play ers are not avail able, cul tural ex perts should train
sol diers to play the role of ci vil ians while their fel low sol diers are trained and
eval u ated. Us ing sol diers as ci vil ian role-play ers has a sec ond ary ben e fit: it is
very use ful for sol diers to view their own force from the per spec tive of the ci vil -
ian pop u la tion. Ex er cises that in clude ci vil ian role-play ers help sol diers un der -
stand better the im por tance of re straint and re spect ful, pro fes sional con duct.
Role play ers and sol diers come to gether at the end of the ex er cise for an “after -
action re view” to iden tify les sons and con sider how the unit might ap ply those
les sons to fu ture train ing and op er a tions.
Cul tural and His tor i cal Train ing
Be cause un fa mil iar ity with cul tures can com pound the stress as so ci ated with
phys i cal dan ger, en sur ing that sol diers are fa mil iar with the his tory and cul ture
of the re gion in which they are op er at ing is crit i cal for sus tain ing com bat ef fec -
tive ness and pro mot ing re spect ful treat ment of the pop u la tion. Use pro fes sional 
read ing pro grams; dis cuss books and ar ti cles with your sol diers. Use lec tures
and film. Ex cel lent doc u men ta ries are avail able on the his tory of Is lam, as well as 
on the his tory of Iraq and Af ghan i stan. 
Cul tural train ing has prac ti cal ap pli ca tions. An un der stand ing of eth nic, cul -
tural, and tribal dy nam ics al lows sol diers to eval u ate sources of in for ma tion and
an tic i pate po ten tial con se quences of their ac tions. Lead ers who have a ba sic un -
der stand ing of his tory and cul ture can also rec og nize and coun ter the en emy’s
mis rep re sen ta tion of his tory for pro pa ganda pur poses. 
Per haps most im por tant, ed u ca tion and train ing that in clude his tory and cul -
ture pro mote moral con duct by gen er at ing em pa thy for the pop u la tion. The
COIN man ual de scribes “gen u ine com pas sion and em pa thy for the pop u lace” as 
an “ef fec tive weapon against in sur gents.”* If sol diers un der stand the pop u la -
tion’s ex pe ri ence, feel ings of con fu sion and frus tra tion might be sup planted by
con cern and com pas sion. As Ro man em peror and Stoic phi los o pher Marcus
Aurelius ob served, “Re spect be comes con crete through em pa thy.” Cicero re -
minds us that a sol dier’s re spect must ex tend to the en emy and ci vil ians: “We
M C M A S T E R 1 5
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ought to re vere, to guard and to pre serve the com mon af fec tion and fel low ship
of the whole of hu man kind.” 
Lead ers must also learn his tory to eval u ate them selves and place con tem po -
rary op er a tions in the con text of pre vi ous ex pe ri ence. Ex am in ing pre vi ous
coun ter in sur gency ex pe ri ences al lows lead ers to ask ques tions about con tem po -
rary mis sions, avoid some of the mis takes of the past, rec og nize op por tu ni ties,
and iden tify ef fec tive tech niques. 
A crit i cal ex am i na tion of his tory also al lows sol diers to un der stand the fun -
da men tals of coun ter in sur gency the ory and thereby equips them to make better
de ci sions in what are highly de cen tral ized op er a tions. Sol diers need to rec og nize 
that the pop u la tion must be the fo cus of the coun ter in sur gent’s ef fort and that
the pop u la tion’s per cep tions—of their gov ern ment, the coun ter in sur gent
forces, and the in sur gents—are of par a mount im por tance. This high lights the
need for sol diers to treat the pop u la tion re spect fully and to clar ify their in ten -
tions through their deeds and con duct. 
While it is im por tant that all sol diers pos sess ba sic cul tural knowl edge, it is
also im por tant that lead ers and units have ac cess to cul tural ex per tise. Sol diers
of ten share what they learn with other mem bers of their team. So send ing even
just a few sol diers from each pla toon or com pany to lan guage or cul tural train -
ing can have a broad pos i tive ef fect on the or ga ni za tion. In a coun ter in sur gency
en vi ron ment, cul tural ex per tise, such as “hu man ter rain teams,” can help units
dis tin guish be tween rec on cil able and ir rec on cil able groups through an anal y sis
of each group’s fears and as pi ra tions.*
Ul ti mately, the coun ter in sur gent hopes to re duce vi o lence and achieve en -
dur ing se cu rity by me di at ing be tween fac tions that are will ing to re solve dif fer -
ences through pol i tics rather than vi o lence.† Cul tural ex per tise con trib utes to
the eth i cal con duct of war by help ing sol diers and units un der stand their en vi -
ron ment. This richer un der stand ing can help them de ter mine how to ap ply
force discriminately and to iden tify op por tu ni ties to re solve con flict, short of
force.
1 6 N A V A L  W A R  C O L L E G E  R E V I E W
* Teams of re gional ex perts, lin guists, and area-stud ies spe cial ists, such as an thro pol o gists (mil i tary
and ci vil ian), em bed ded at the bri gade level to ad vise the com mand. See Hu man Ter rain Sys tem,
hts.army.mil/. 
† Ed u ca tion in ne go ti a tion and me di a tion tech niques rep re sents a gap in lead ers’ ed u ca tion that can
be filled with self-study un til the mil i tary be gins to in cor po rate this in struc tion into its for mal ed u -
ca tion pro grams. For rel e vant work con ducted in this area by the Har vard Ne go ti a tion Pro ject, see
Pro gram of Ne go ti a tion at Har vard Law School, www.pon.har vard.edu/. For a book use ful in con -
nec tion with pre par ing for ne go ti a tion and me di a tion in a coun ter in sur gency en vi ron ment, see
Roger Fisher and Dan iel Shapiro, Be yond Rea son: Us ing Emo tions as You Ne go ti ate (New York: Vi -
king, 2005). 
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Com bat Stress
Ed u ca tion or in doc tri na tion in pro fes sional mil i tary eth ics and tough, re al is tic
train ing are im por tant. How ever, they are in suf fi cient to pre serve moral char ac -
ter un der the in tense emo tional and psy cho log i cal pres sures of com bat. Sol diers
and units must also be pre pared to cope with the stress of con tin u ous op er a tions 
in a coun ter in sur gency en vi ron ment; com bat stress of ten leads to un pro fes -
sional or im moral be hav ior.* 
Coun ter in sur gency op er a tions can be even more stress ful than more con ven -
tional wars. Con trol of stress is a com mand re spon si bil ity. Lead ers must be fa -
mil iar with grief coun sel ing and “grief work.” Griev ing our losses must be
val ued, not stig ma tized. Un der stand how to “communalize” grief so units can
get through dif fi cult times to gether. 
Watch sol dier be hav ior care fully to iden tify warn ing signs. These in clude so -
cial dis con nec tion, distractibility, sus pi cious ness to ward friends, ir ra tio nal ity,
and in con sis tency. If units ex pe ri ence losses, get them com bat-stress coun sel ing. 
Watch for sol diers who be come “re venge driven,” as they can break down the
dis ci pline of the unit and do sig nif i cant dam age to the mis sion and their fel low
troop ers. Com mit ment to fel low troop ers and mis sion must be the mo ti vat ing
fac tor in bat tle—not rage. 
Ad di tion ally, sol diers’ knowl edge that they have be haved in a pro fes sional,
dis ci plined, moral man ner when con front ing the en emy is one of the most im -
por tant fac tors in pre vent ing post-trau matic stress and var i ous dysfunctions
that come with it. De vel op ing and main tain ing unit co he sion is crit i cal in pre -
vent ing dis or ders as so ci ated with com bat stress and com bat trauma. As Jon a -
than Shay notes, “What a re turn ing sol dier needs most when leav ing war is not a
men tal health pro fes sional but a liv ing com mu nity to whom his ex pe ri ence
mat ters.”
Mil i tary ed u ca tion is thin on the psy cho log i cal dy nam ics of com bat, per haps
be cause its im por tance be comes ob vi ous only in war time. You might read and
dis cuss such books as J. Glenn Gray’s The War riors: Re flec tions on Men in Bat tle
(Bi son Books, 1998), Jon a than Shay’s Achil les in Viet nam: Com bat Trauma and
the Un do ing of Char ac ter (Si mon and Schuster, 1995), and Da vid Grossman and
Loren Christensen’s On Com bat: The Psy chol ogy and Phys i ol ogy of Deadly Con -
flict in War and in Peace (War rior Sci ence, 3rd ed., 2008). 
M C M A S T E R 1 7
* Ev i dence for this con clu sion co mes from the busi ness world. A 1997 sur vey on the “Sources and
Con se quences of Work place Pres sure,” for in stance, found that work ers re sponded to work place
pres sure by re sort ing to un eth i cal be hav ior—for in stance, “cut ting cor ners on qual ity con trol, en -
gag ing in in sider trad ing, fal si fy ing re ports, ac cept ing kick backs, and hav ing an af fair with a busi ness 
as so ci ate.” Ed ward S. Petry, Amanda E. Mujica, and Dianne M. Vickery, “Sources and Con se quences
of Work place Pres sure: In creas ing the Risk of Un eth i cal and Il le gal Busi ness Prac tices,” Busi ness and
So ci ety Re view 99, no. 1 (2003), p. 26.
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Lead er ship 
Com mon to all of these ef forts to pre serve the moral char ac ter of sol diers and
units is lead er ship. Lack of ef fec tive lead er ship has of ten caused com bat trauma.
Sun Tzu had it right 2,500 years ago, in his clas sic The Art of War—“Lead er ship is 
a mat ter of in tel li gence, trust wor thi ness, hu mane ness, cour age, and stern ness.”
Hu mane ness in the face of the am big u ous and dif fi cult sit u a tions we are fac ing
to day and will face to mor row will per mit sol diers to re main psy cho log i cally
ready, and it must be an area that our lead ers fo cus on. Stern ness in volves en sur -
ing that lead ers are in po si tions of lead er ship. Em pha size leader de vel op ment
but do not hes i tate to re move those who do not en joy the trust or con fi dence of
their troop ers. 
Ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion is vi tal. Ex plain to troop ers the im por tance of their
mis sion (the stakes) and make sure that they un der stand the higher com -
mander’s in tent and con cept for de feat ing the en emy and ac com plish ing the
mis sion. A key part of the psy cho log i cal well-be ing of sol diers is a sense of
agency, or con trol; pre serv ing dis ci pline and moral con duct in com bat de pends
in large mea sure on it.* It is vi tal that troop ers un der stand how the risks they
take and sac ri fices they make con trib ute to the achieve ment of ob jec tives wor thy 
of those risks and sac ri fices. Ul ti mately, pos i tive feed back in the form of suc cess
in com bat re in forces eth i cal and moral con duct. 
Se nior com mand ers must es tab lish the right cli mate and send a sim ple, clear
mes sage con tin u ously to their troop ers: “Ev ery time you treat a ci vil ian dis re -
spect fully, you are work ing for the en emy.” It is, how ever, ju nior of fi cers and
non com mis sioned of fi cers who will en force stan dards of moral con duct. Pre -
par ing lead ers at the squad, pla toon, and com pany lev els for that re spon si bil ity is 
vi tally im por tant. 
In Black Hearts, a head quar ters com pany com mander com ment ing on the
cause of the hor ri ble rape and mur der of ci vil ians south of Bagh dad said the fol -
low ing: “Clearly a lot of what hap pened can be at trib uted to a lead er ship fail ure.
And I’m not talk ing about just at the pla toon level. I’m talk ing about pla toon,
com pany, bat tal ion. Even I feel in some way in di rectly re spon si ble for what hap -
pened out there. I mean, we were all part of the team. We just let it go. And we let
it go, and go, and go. . . . We failed those guys by let ting them be out there like that 
with out a plan.”
{LINE-SPACE}
It is the war rior ethos that per mits sol diers to see them selves “as part of an on go -
ing his tor i cal com mu nity,” a com mu nity that sus tains it self through “sa cred
trust” and a cov e nant that binds them to one an other and to the so ci ety they
1 8 N A V A L  W A R  C O L L E G E  R E V I E W
* Sherman, Stoic War riors, p. 126. 
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serve. The war rior ethos forms the ba sis for this cov e nant. It is com posed of such 
val ues as honor, duty, cour age, loy alty, and self-sac ri fice. The war rior ethos is
im por tant be cause it makes mil i tary units ef fec tive and be cause it makes war
“less in hu mane.” 
As our com mander in chief ob served in Oslo, “Make no mis take: Evil does ex -
ist in the world.” Your ad vice and lead er ship will help our forces re main true to
our val ues as we fight bru tal and mur der ous en e mies who pose a grave threat to
all civ i lized peo ple. I am proud to serve along side you. My thanks to you and
your fam i lies for your in valu able ser vice to our na tion in time of war. 
BRI GA DIER GEN ERAL H. R. MCMASTER, USA
Bri ga dier Gen eral McMaster, well-known for his 1998 book Der e lic tion of Duty,
has, since its ap pear ance, com manded 1st Squad ron, 4th Cav alry Reg i ment, and
the 3rd Ar mored Cav alry Reg i ment (in com bat in Iraq), serv ing also on the U.S.
Cen tral Com mand Staff, at the In ter na tional In sti tute for Stra te gic Stud ies, and in
U.S. Army Train ing and Doc trine Com mand. He is now serv ing on the staff of
Com mander, U.S. Forces Af ghan i stan.
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